Finish Line
Sticky ale pudding
toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream
£6.25
Banana creme brulee
peanut butter, berry and white chocolate shortbread
£6.25
Baked egg custard
strawberry curd and sorbet
£6.75
Pistachio pavlova
coconut ice cream, rum caramel pineapple and blackberry
£6.50
Lemon yoghurt cheesecake
raspberry Eton Mess, sour raspberry sorbet and lime curd
£6.75
Triple chocolate brownie
cherry ripple ice cream and chocolate sauce
£6.75
A Selection of artisan ice cream
served with homemade biscuits

2 scoops £3.25

3 scoops £4.25 4 scoops £5.25

Cheese Selection (see overleaf)
served with date and walnut bread, tomato jam, celery, grapes and savoury wafers

4 cheeses for £7.50

6 cheeses for £9.50

Tea & Coffee

Freshly ground coffees using Louie Mio Arabica Beans
Espresso

£2.25

Cappuccino

£2.90

Double Espresso

£2.50

Mochaccino

£2.95

Americano

£2.75

Macchiato

£2.75

Flat White

£2.90

Hot Chocolate (Dark or White)£2.50

Latte
Babyccino

£2.90

Luxury Hot Chocolate

£1.00

Liqueur Coffee

£3.50
from

£5.50

A selection of whole or blended loose leaf teas.
£2.50

English Breakfast Tea Pure Peppermint Tea
Earl Grey Tea
Lapsang Souchong Tea
Red Berries Tea
Darjeeling Tea
Chun Mee Green Tea
Assam Tea
Camomile Tea

Add a shot of syrup Vanilla, Hazelnut, Caramel for £0.50
Before ordering drink or food please speak to a member of our staff regarding your requirements.
Whilst we take care to preserve the integrity of our vegetarian product we must advise that these products are handled in a multi ingredient environment. Some fish may contain small bones.
Although we try we cannot guarantee all produce is GM free. All dishes are prepared in an environment that may contain nuts, seeds, gluten or lactose.
Therefore all dishes may contain traces of these and other allergens.
Our staff will be happy to supply information regarding the cooking methods and dish ingredients so that you can make an informal decision as to the suitability of a dish

